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Available online xxxxSynechocystis PCC 6803 strains overexpressing pepc, gene encoding the carbon ﬁxing enzyme phosphoenolpyr-
uvate carboxylase (PEPc), were constructed and characterized for growth, PEPc protein content and in vitro
PEPc activities. Synechocystis strains WT + Kmr – one (native) copy of pepc (control), WT + 2xPEPc – native
copy of pepc and two additional native copies of pepc (in total three copies of pepc), andWT+PPM— native cop-
ies of ppsa (encoding phosphoenolpyruvate synthase), pepc andmdh (encoding malate dehydrogenase) and one
additional copy of each gene (in total two copies each of ppsa, pepc and mdh) were analyzed for growth under
normal and low light intensities, and in darkness (no growth). No signiﬁcant differences in the growth rates
were observedwhen the cells were grown under normal light intensity. However, growth under low light inten-
sity (3 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1) resulted in increased growth rate, in particular in the strain with 3 copies of
pepc. SDS-PAGE/Western immunoblots using antibodies directed against PEPc demonstrated an increased level
of PEPc protein with increasing number of copies of pepc. This was followed by increased levels of in vitro PEPc
activities. A less efﬁcient ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase in combination with reduced levels
of NADPH and ATP under low light condition may make the relatively more efﬁcient carbon ﬁxing enzyme
PEPc the limiting step for growth under this condition.
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Synechocystis1. Introduction
Cyanobacteria are gram-negative bacteria which perform oxygenic
photosynthesis similar to higher (C3) plants [1]. It is believed that
they are the oldest photosynthetic organisms responsible to raise the
oxygen levels starting 2.3 billion years ago [2,3]. The main enzyme ﬁx-
ing carbon in cyanobacteria is ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/
oxygenase (RuBisCO), one of the most abundant proteins on earth [4].
This enzyme performs two reactions depending on the substrate, either
carboxylation (CO2) or oxygenation (O2).
In response to an inefﬁcient RuBisCO, cyanobacteria and other
photosynthetic organisms have evolved a carbon concentrating
mechanism (CCM) in order to ensure that RuBisCO is surrounded
with inorganic carbon [5,6]. CCM is composed of ﬁve inorganic car-
bon transporters (two transport CO2 and the other three import
HCO3−), the carboxysomes (cytosolic inclusion bodies), and the en-
zyme carbonic anhydrase which is located together with RuBisCO in-
side the carboxysomes [7]. When any of the components of the CCMment of Chemistry – Ångström,
d).is disturbed, the cells are unable to grow in air [8,9]. Thus, the CCM is
an important mechanism to ensure carbon ﬁxation in cyanobacteria
and it is believed that without the CCM these organisms would have
not survived in the aquatic habitat [5].
In addition to RuBisCO, there is another carboxylase enzyme, phos-
phoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPc). PEPc catalyzes the irreversible re-
action using HCO3− and phosphoenolpyruvate as substrates, in the
presence of Mg2+, in order to form oxaloacetate and inorganic phos-
phate [10]. This enzyme is more efﬁcient than RuBisCO and it is used
to capture carbon in plants with C4 and CAMmetabolism [11]. Howev-
er, in C3 plants and cyanobacteria, this enzyme plays an anaplerotic role
by providing carbon skeletons for the nitrogen metabolism. In
cyanobacteria, the carbon ﬁxation by PEPc is essential and it may con-
tribute up to 20% of the total carbonﬁxed during steady-state photosyn-
thesis [10,12]. Different PEPc isoforms have been identiﬁed in plants
and other organisms [13,14]. However, a cyanobacterium containing
more than one isoform of PEPc has never been observed [10].
Cyanobacteria can be used as photosynthetic microbial cell facto-
ries to produce biofuels and other products of human interest [15,
16]. However, the amount of carbon based products is still low. It
has been demonstrated that increasing carbon ﬁxation may lead to
more product formation [17–19]. Engineering cyanobacteria for
enhanced carbon ﬁxation will reduce the CO2 levels in the
Table 2
Primers used.
Primer Sequence 5′ to 3′ PCR product (bp)
PEPc_F GAGGTTCTAGAATGAACTTGGCAGTTCCTGC 3134
PEPc_R TCTCTACTGCAGACTAGTTCAACCAGTATTACGC
ATTCC
PPSA_for GTCGTCTAGAATGGTAAGTTCAGTCGTCGA 2481
PPSA_rev TCTCTACTGCAGACTAGTCTAGCCTAGGGCTTTT
TCC
PEPc_for TAGAGATCTAGATAGTGGAGGTTAGAGAATGAAC
TTGGCAGTTCCTG
3151
PEPc_rev TCTCTACTGCAGACTAGTTCAACCAGTATTACGC
ATTCC
MDH_for TAGAGATCTAGATAGTGGAGGTTAGAGAATGAAT
ATTTTGGAGTATGCTCCG
1021
MDH_rev TCTCTACTGCAGACTAGTTTAACCGTCGCTAACC
ATGG
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rectly and directly product(s) formation.
There have beenmany attempts to improve carbon ﬁxation by engi-
neering the speciﬁcity and afﬁnity of RuBisCO towards CO2 [20–23].
However, no signiﬁcant improvements have been achieved so far [24,
25], in fact the enzyme may already been optimized through evolution
[11]. Bar-Even et al. [11] modeled several non-existing synthetic meta-
bolic pathways which theoretically would be more efﬁcient to ﬁx and
metabolize carbon than any of the existing pathways in nature. Accord-
ing to their results the most efﬁcient synthetic options are the so called
lactate and alanine MOG pathways. Interestingly, the primary carbon
ﬁxing enzyme of these pathways is PEPc.
In the present study, we engineer cells of Synechocystis PCC 6803 for
potentially increased carbon ﬁxation by overexpressing PEPc and other
enzymes native in cyanobacteria, and analyze the effects of overexpres-
sion on growth.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Strains and growth conditions
Escherichia coli DH5α cells were used for cloning. Genetic con-
structs were conﬁrmed by sequencing (Macrogen Inc) before they
transformed into cells of the unicellular non-nitrogen ﬁxing cyano-
bacterium Synechocystis PCC 6803. Synechocystis PCC 6803 was
grown in BG11 without (wild type) or with (engineered strains)
kanamycin (50 μg·ml−1) at 30 °C, constant shaking and continuous
illumination [26,27].
2.2. Construction of plasmids and transformation of E. coli
Toamplify the respective native cyanobacterial genes, 50–250ngge-
nomic DNA (isolated using chloroform-phenol extraction [27] and
quantiﬁed using a Nanodrop 2000 Spectrophotometer, Thermo Scientif-
ic) of Synechocystis PCC 6803 was used in PCRs (Phusion High-Fidelity
Hot Spot II DNA polymerase, Finnzymes) as template together with
gene speciﬁc primers (Table 1). All PCR products were puriﬁed using
the Gene JET Puriﬁcation kit or, when unspeciﬁc products were ob-
served, using the Gene JET Gel Extraction kit from (both from Thermo
Scientiﬁc).
Using BioBrick assembly and the plasmid pEERM [28] further ver-
sions were constructed containing the gene encoding phosphoenolpyr-
uvate carboxylase (PEPc, pepc, pEERM_P), and the genes encoding
phosphoenolpyruvate synthase (PPSA, ppsa, generates the substrate
phosphoenolpyruvate for PEPc), PEPc, and malate dehydrogenase
(MDH, mdh, uses the product oxaloacetate from PEPc as substrate),Table 1
Strains and plasmids used.
Name Relevant genotype Reference
Cyanobacterial
strains
WT + Kmr Kmr integrated at the ﬂanking region of psbA2 in the
genome of Synechocystis PCC 6803
This
study
WT + 2xPEPc Two additional copies of pepc, integrated at the
ﬂanking region of psbA2 and at the native pepc
respectively, in the genome of Synechocystis PCC 6803,
Kmr
This
study
WT + PPM Additional ppsa, pepc and mdh integrated at the native
pepc in the genome of Synechocystis PCC 6803, Kmr
This
study
Plasmids
pEERM PpsbA2-Kmr; plasmid containing ﬂanking region of
psbA2 gene
[28]
pEERM_P PpsbA2-pepc; integrated between XbaI and SpeI of
pEERM, Kmr
This
study
pEERM_PPM PpsbA2-ppsa, pepc and mdh; integrated between XbaI
and PstI of pEERM, Kmr
This
studypEERM_PPM (see Table 1). Primers containing sequences of selected
restriction sites (Table 2) were used to generate the respective genes
to be further subcloned. Obtained PCRproductswere digested by select-
ed restriction enzymes (Fermentas) and puriﬁed using the Gene JET
Puriﬁcation kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc). Finally, all digested and puriﬁed
products were ligated and transformed into E. coli using the Quick
Ligation™ Kit (New England Biolabs).
Overnight colonies were used to verify the incorporation of de-
sired genetic constructs. Dream Taq DNA polymerase protocol from
Fermentas was used in PCRs to screen crucial parts of the designed
genetic constructs. Positive colonies were grown in LB media with
kanamycin (50 μg·mL−1) overnight at 37 °C under constant shaking
and the plasmid was extracted using the Gene JET Plasmid Miniprep
kit from Thermo Scientiﬁc. Puriﬁed plasmids (pEERM, pEERM_P and
pEERM_PPM, Table 1) were conﬁrmed by sequencing (Macrogen
Inc) and used to transform cells of Synechocystis PCC 6803 (Table 1).
2.3. Transformation of Synechocystis PCC 6803
Synechocystis PCC 6803 (wild type) cultures were grown in BG11
medium for 2–3 days. When the OD750 was approximately 0.3 (deter-
mined using a Varian 50 Bio UV–Visible Spectrophotometer) the cells
were harvested by centrifugation (5000 rpm for 10min at 20 °C) and re-
suspended in 250 μL of fresh BG11. 1 μg of plasmid (Table 1)was used to
transform100 μL of cell suspensionwhichwas incubated at 30 °C in low
light for 4–6 h. The suspension was spread on a nitrocellulose ﬁlter on
top of BG11 agar plates. After 24 h the ﬁlters were moved to BG11
agar plates with kanamycin (50 μg·mL−1). Positive colonies were con-
ﬁrmed by PCR and sequencing.
2.4. Growth experiments
Wild type and engineered Synechocystis strains (WT + Kmr,
WT + 2xPEPcP, and WT + PPM) were analyzed for growth under
normal light (45 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1), low light (3 μmol
photons·m−2·sec−1), both continuous illumination, and in dark-
ness. Cultures were grown in 0.5 L bubble ﬂasks (constant supply
of air) with 300 mL BG11 medium (containing kanamycin) at 30 °C.
Initial optical density (OD750) was 0.02 (determined using a
Multilabel detection platform, Plate Chameleon, Hidex) and growth,
expressed as chlorophyll a content, was followed for 12 days. Each
experiment included two biological replicates with three technical
replicates each, and the experiments were repeated at least three
times. 1 mL Synechocystis culture was centrifuged (10,000 rpm,
1 min), 900 μL of the supernatant discarded before 900 μL methanol
(99.95%) was added to the pellet, mixed properly and incubated at
room temperature, in darkness, for 5min followed by the determina-
tion of the absorbance at 665 nm using a Varian 50 Bio UV–Visible
Spectrophotometer. The chlorophyll a content was calculated using
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changed to log scale used to calculate the speciﬁc growth rate. Ob-
tained growth rates were analyzed statistically using ANOVA and
Tukey post-hoc tests.
2.5. Relative level of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPc)
SDS-PAGE/Western immunoblot experiments were performed to
determine the relative levels of PEPc protein in soluble crude cell ex-
tracts. 100 mL samples of Synechocystis PCC 6803 cultures were trans-
ferred into Falcon tubes, the tubes were centrifuged (5000 rpm for
10 min at 4 °C) and the supernatants discarded. The protein extraction
was performed according to [30] except that a ﬁnal centrifugation
(45 min at 4 °C) was added. The protein concentration was measured
using a RC DC protein (Bio-Rad) kit and albumin from bovine serum
(Sigma) as standard.
The soluble crude cell extractswere consistently applied to two SDS-
PAGE gels (any kDa) using aMini-PROTEANTGX™ system (Bio-Rad) for
35–40 min at 200 V. Then, one gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant
Blue (control, equal loading of proteins) while the second gel was
inserted in a sandwich which contained a PVDF membrane (Immun-
Blot PVDF membrane for protein blotting, Bio-Rad), two ﬁlter papers
and two sponges, all pre-wet with transfer buffer (Towbin buffer) for
at least 10 min. The blotting procedure was performed in a TE 22-tank
transfer unit (AmershamBioscience) at 4 °C and 30V overnight. Follow-
ing this, the gelwas stainedwith Coomassie Blue to conﬁrm the transfer
of proteins of all molecular weights (data not shown) while the mem-
brane was blocked with T-TBS buffer solution containing 5% blocking
agent (Amersham™ ECL™ Blocking agent, GE Healthcare) for 1 h at
room temperature. Then, the membrane was washed 3 times (15 min
each) with T-TBS buffer, incubated with primary antibodies generated
against plant PEPc (rabbit-anti-plant-PEPc IgG, 1:500 in T-TBS, Agrisera
AS09 458) overnight at 4 °C, washed three times followed by the addi-
tion of the secondary antibody (goat-anti-rabbit IgG, 1:5000 dilution,
Bio-Rad) according to the instructions. After 1 h incubation at room
temperature, the membranes were washed three times before devel-
oped using the Immuno-Star™ HRP-substrate kit (Bio-Rad) and the
chemiluminescence reaction detected using a Chemi Doc XRS machine
(Bio-Rad).
2.6. In vitro PEPc activity measurements
The in vitro PEPc activity assayswere performed as described by [31]
except that the mixtures were incubated for 10 min at 30 °C and the
crude extracts passed through a column (Amicon®Ultra-0.5 Centrifugal
Filter Devices (50 kDa) by centrifugation (14,000 rpm for 20 min at
4 °C). Thereafter, the columns were put up-side down in new tubes
and centrifuged for 5min at 4 °C (5000 rpm) to collect the concentrated
protein extracts. The protein concentration was determined using the
RC DC protein kit (Bio-Rad) and albumin from bovine serum (Sigma)
as standard. Negative controls were performed by using water instead
of PEP in the assays. The PEPc activity is expressed as nmol of malate
formed·mg of protein−1·min−1.
3. Results
3.1. Overexpression of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPc) in
Synechocystis PCC 6803
The enzyme phosphoenolpyruvate synthase (PPSA), phosphoenol-
pyruvate carboxylase (PEPc) and malate dehydrogenase (MDH) are all
present in the genome of Synechocystis PCC 6803. PPSA produces the
substrate phosphoenolpyruvate to the carbon ﬁxing enzyme PEPc
whereasMDHconverts the product oxaloacetate from the PEPc reaction
to malate. In the present study, we overexpress pepc (WT+ 2xPEPc) as
well all three of thenative enzymes present in theMOGpathways (ppsa,pepc and mdh) (WT + PPM) in cells of the unicellular cyanobacterium
Synechocystis PCC 6803. One option to overexpress native genes would
be to replace the respective native promoters by stronger ones in
order to enhance the transcription of the respective genes. However,
in order not to disturb native metabolism and regulation an additional
copy of the respective genes was introduced under the control of a rel-
atively strong promoter. The additional genetic material was integrated
into the Synechocystis genome.
PEPc was overexpressed in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis PCC
6803 by introducing a second copy of the native gene under the regula-
tion of the native, relatively strong light-regulated promoter psbA2 [32].
Similarly, an operon containing the three native genes (ppsa, pepc and
mdh) under the control of the psbA2 promoter was cloned. Our strategy
was to transform the cyanobacterium with a vector that possesses the
sequence of the upstream part of the psbA2 (including the psbA2 pro-
moter) pepc (or the three native genes), a terminator, the kanamycin
antibiotic resistant cassette and the downstream part of the psbA2
(Fig. 1). Therefore, the vector was designed to recombine with psbA2
into the chromosome and replace psbA2 by the additional copy of
pepc, or by the operon. We believe that the insertion of genes in the
chromosome is more stable compared to as in the form of a self-
replicating vector.
pEERM_P and the pEERM_PPM (Table 1) were successfully intro-
duced into the genome of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis PCC 6803,
conﬁrmed by PCR and sequencing (data not shown). However, one po-
tential challenge that we initially did not consider was that the se-
quences of the introduced genes are identical to the native genes in
the wild type and therefore single recombinations may occur. The de-
signed homologous recombination sites were around 500 bp each,
and the genetic constructs either around 3 kbp (pEERM_P) or 6.5 kbp
(pEERM_PPM), Fig. 1.
The genetic engineering approach detailed above resulted in two
new strains.
1)WT+2xPEPc. The construct was designed to replace the psbA2 in
the Synechocystis PCC 6803 genome and this was conﬁrmed by different
PCRs. However, since the additional copy of pepc is identical to the na-
tive gene a single recombination with the native pepc occurred as
well. Thus, two extra copies of the native pepc were introduced into
the genome; one is regulated under the control of the native pepc pro-
moter while the other is regulated under the control of the psbA2 pro-
moter leading to an engineered cell with three native pepc genes (Fig.
2B). 2) WT + PPM. The three genes ppsa, pepc and mdh are present in
the Synechocystis PCC 6803 genome. The construct was designed to re-
place psbA2 in the cyanobacterium chromosome but since
WT + 2xPEPc has shown single recombination with native pepc, PCRs
were done in order to check where the pEERM_PPM was located. PCRs
demonstrated (data not shown) that the pEERM_PPMwas recombining
with the native pepc present in the Synechocystis genome and therefore
a single recombination occurred aswell. This recombination led to addi-
tional copies of the three genes, however pepc and ppsa are under the
control of the psbA2 promoter whilemdh is under the control of the na-
tive pepc promoter (Fig. 2C). Since the two ﬂank sites of our plasmid
(500 bp each) designed to recombine with psbA2 in the Synechocystis
chromosome are much shorter than the additional copy of the native
pepc (3 kbp), single recombination might be the most frequent recom-
bination in the engineered cells. In order to grow the engineered cells
(WT + 2xPEPc and WT + PPM) and wild type Synechocystis PCC 6803
under identical conditions, wild type cells were transformed with
pEERM resulting in the kanamycin resistant wild type (control) strain
WT + Kmr (Table 1).
3.2. Effect of overexpressing PEPc on growth
Wild type and engineered Synechocystis strains; WT + Kmr – one
(native) copy of pepc (control), WT + 2xPEPc – native copy of pepc and
two additional native copies of pepc (in total three copies of pepc), and
Fig. 1. Genetic constructs used to transform the cyanobacterium Synechocystis PCC 6803. A pEERM_P, pepc cloned in pEERM. B pEERM_PPM; ppsa, pepc and mdh cloned in pEERM.
Abbreviations: DS downstream of the psbA2, Km kanamycin resistance cassette, mdh malate dehydrogenase gene, US upstream of the psbA2, pepc phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
gene, ppsa phosphoenolpyruvate synthase gene.
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of each gene (in total two copies each of ppsa, pepc andmdh) were ana-
lyzed for growth under normal light (45 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1),
low light (3 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1) and in darkness.
No signiﬁcant differences in the growth rates were observed
among the three strains examined when were grown under normal
light (45 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1) or in darkness (data not
shown). However, when the cells were grown under low light in-
tensity (3 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1) a slightly increased growth
rate was observed in the WT + PPM strain compared to
WT + Kmr, and a signiﬁcantly higher growth rate of the
WT + 2xPEPc compared to in the WT + PPM and the WT + Kmr
strains (Fig. 3). Calculated speciﬁc growth rates are 0.002786 h−1
(SE 0.000156;WT + Kmr), 0.002988 h−1 (SE 0.000141;
WT + PPM), and 0.004 h−1 (SE 0.000135; WT + 2xPEPc), respec-
tively. ANOVA analyses showed a p value of 1.79 10−5 and subse-
quent Tukey post-hoc tests demonstrated signiﬁcant differences
between WT + 2xPEPc and both WT + Kmr and WT + PPM
(0.000034 and 0.000201, respectively), whereas there was no dif-
ference between WT + Kmr and WT + PPM (0.609650).
It is known that PEPc is involved in providing carbon skeletons for
the nitrogen metabolism in cyanobacteria [12,13]. We therefore
grow the WT + Kmr (control) and WT + 2xPEPc strains in different
levels of nitrate in the media (low: 0.25 g nitrate·L−1, medium: 1.5 g
nitrate·L−1 (as in BG11), and high: 3.0 g nitrate·L−1) under normal
and low light intensities, respectively. No signiﬁcant differences in
growth of the two engineered strains were observed when different
concentrations of nitrate were used under normal light intensity
(data not shown). However, as observed previously, when the cells
were grown under low light condition with different concentrations
of nitrate, the WT + 2xPEPc cells were growing faster compared to
WT + Kmr (Fig. 4). After 12 days of growth, the WT + 2xPEPc cellsFig. 2.The genomic location of thedifferent genetic constructs in the engineered cells of Synecho
two additional copies of pepc. One copy has recombinedwith the native pepcwhile the other h
native pepc present in the cyanobacterium chromosome. Thus, ppsa and pepc are under the con
Abbreviations: DS downstream of the psbA2, Km kanamycin resistance cassette,mdhmalate
carboxylase gene, ppsa phosphoenolpyruvate synthase gene.with normal concentration of nitrate showed a higher growth rate
compared to the WT + 2xPEPc cells grown with low or high nitrate
concentration while WT + Kmr cells grown with high concentration
of nitrate showed a higher growth compared to WT + Kmr cells
grown with normal and low concentration of nitrate (Fig. 4). Inter-
estingly, the WT + Kmr strain responded positively to increased
levels of nitrate whereas this was not the case for WT + 2xPEPc.
3.3. Relative level of PEPc and in vitro PEPc activity in engineered strains
The relative levels of PEPc protein in the engineered strains
WT+ 2xPEPc andWT+ PPM, compared to in theWT+Kmr, were an-
alyzed. Using cells grown under low light conditions, collected at day 9
(see Fig. 3) and SDS-PAGE/Western immunoblot experimentswith spe-
ciﬁc antibodies against PEPc demonstrated an increased level of PEPc
protein with increasing number of copies of pepc (Fig. 5). The
WT + 2xPEPc and the WT + PPM cells contain more PEPc than the
WT + Kmr cells which contain a single copy of pepc. In addition, the
WT + 2xPEPc with two additional copies of pepc showed higher level
of PEPc protein compared to theWT+ PPM strains with only one addi-
tional copy of pepc. Similar differences in relative PEPc protein levels
were also observed when the cells were grown at other light intensities
and at different time points (data not shown).
In agreement with the PEPc protein level and the growth rate under
low light condition, the in vitro PEPc activities were slightly and consid-
erable higher in theWT+PPMand theWT+2xPEPc strains, compared
to in the WT + Kmr strain, respectively (Table 3).
4. Discussion
Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic prokaryotic microorganisms with
the same type of photosynthesis as in e.g. green algae and higher plants.cystis PCC6803. A pepc and psbA2 inwild type Synechocystis PCC 6803. BWT+2xPEPcwith
as replaced psbA2. C WT+ PPM. The pepc from the pEERM_PPM has recombined with the
trol of the psbA2 promoter while themdh is under the control of the native pepc promoter.
dehydrogenase gene, P promoter, US upstream of the psbA2, pepc phosphoenolpyruvate
Fig. 3. Engineered cells (WT + Kmr, WT + 2xPEPc and WT + PPM) of Synechocystis PCC
6803 grown under low light intensity (3 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1) for 12 days.
WT + Kmr – Wild type cells resistant to kanamycin, WT + 2xPEPc – Engineered strain
with two additional copies of pepc in the genome, WT + PPM – Engineered strain with
one additional copy of genes encoding phosphoenolpyruvate synthase (ppsa),
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (pepc) and malate dehydrogenase (mdh) in the
genome. Mean ± SE.
Fig. 5. SDS-PAGE/Western immunoblot of wild type (WT + Kmr) and genetically
engineered (WT + 2xPEPc and WT + PPM) cells of Synechocystis PCC 6803
analyzed for the presence of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPc). A SDS-PAGE
using crude extract protein extracts of the different strains collected at day 9 in the
growth experiments under low light conditions (see Fig. 3). B Western immunoblot
using an antibody against PEPc in the different strains. M — marker (kDa), PEPc —
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, WT + Kmr – Wild type cells resistant to
kanamycin, WT + 2xPEPc – Engineered strain with two additional copies of pepc in
the genome, WT + PPM — Engineered strain with one additional copy of genes
encoding phosphoenolpyruvate synthase gene (ppsa), phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase gene (pepc) and malate dehydrogenase gene (mdh) in the genome.
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carboxylases are also present (reviewed in [25]). It is known that larger
amounts of carbon can be assimilated under light conditions as C4 acids,
e.g. malate and oxaloacetate, by phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
(PEPc) [33]. In cyanobacteria this may account for as much as up to
20% of the total carbon assimilation during steady state of photosynthe-
sis [10]. PEPc has been identiﬁed as the primary carbon-ﬁxing enzyme
in the purely synthetic so called MOG pathways with theoretically the
highest overall efﬁciencies [11].
In the present study the gene encoding PEPc (pepc) was
overexpressed in the unicellular cyanobacterium Synechocystis
PCC 6803. Although it is thought that single homologous recombi-
nation occurs only rarely in cyanobacteria, we conclude that when
additional copies of larger native genes are introduced into the ge-
nome of Synechocystis PCC 6803 using short ﬂanking sites, single
recombinations may occur more frequently. Using engineered
strains containing one (WT + Kmr), two (WT + PPM) or three
(WT + 2xPEPc) copies of pepc in their respective genomes, growthFig. 4. Engineered cells, WT + Kmr and WT + 2xPEPc, of Synechocystis PCC 6803
grown in different levels of nitrate in the media (low: 0.25 g nitrate·L−1, medium:
1.5 g nitrate·L−1 (as in BG11), and high: 3.0 g nitrate·L−1) under low light
intensity (3 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1) for 12 days. WT + Kmr – Wild type cells
resistant to kanamycin, WT + 2xPEPc – Engineered strain with two additional
copies of pepc in the genome. Mean ± SE.was analyzed under normal and low light intensities as well as in
darkness. In addition to a second copy of pepc in WT + PPM, both
ppsa (encoding PPSA producing the substrate to PEPc) and mdh
(encoding MDH using the product of PEPc as substrate) were also
overexpressed. Only under low light (3 μmol photons·m−2·sec−1)
there was a difference in growth with increasing number of copies
of pepc resulting in increased growth. Similarly, both the PEPc pro-
tein levels and the in vitro PEPc activities showed a positive corre-
lation to the copy numbers of pepc in the genome. By
overexpressing the native pepc, increased levels of PEPc protein
and in vitro PEPc activities were observed. This is an agreementTable 3
In vitro phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPc) activity in engineered cells of
Synechocystis PCC 6803 collected at day 9 in the growth experiments under low light
conditions (see Fig. 3). WT + Kmr corresponds to wild type cells transformed with
pEERM (single copy of pepc), WT + 2xPEPc corresponds to wild type cells trans-
formed with pEERM_P (two additional copies of pepc), and WT + PPM corresponds
to wild type cells transformed with pEERM_PPM (one additional copy of ppsa, pepc
and mdh).
Engineered strain of
Synechocystis PCC
6803
Number of
copies of
pepc
In vitro PEPc activity (nmol of malate
formed·mg of protein−1·min−1)
mean ± SE, n = 6
WT + Kmr 1 35.4 ± 5.1
WT + 2xPEPc 3 80.3 ± 12.0
WT + PPM 2 42.2 ± 7.6
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tosynthesis in engineered cells of the ﬁlamentous cyanobacterium
Anabaena PCC 7120 containing approximately 2.5 times more PEPc
protein than the wild type. The speciﬁc effect of overexpressing
PEPc on growth rate was not examined. Similarly, increasing the
PEPc content in plant cells by genetic engineering contributed to-
wards an improved photosynthetic efﬁciency [35]. The observed
effects of increased levels and activity of PEPc in Synechocystis
PCC 6803 (WT + 2xPEPc) resulted in increased growth under low
light conditions.
The WT + PPM engineered strain may be expected to show an
enhanced growth compared to WT + Kmr, since the strain has an
extra copy of the native ppsa (providing the substrate (phosphoenol-
pyruvate) to PEPc), pepc (the carbon ﬁxing enzyme) and mdh
(converting the product of PEPc, oxaloacetate, into malate). Howev-
er, since a single recombination with the native pepc occurred, the
additional copy of mdh is under the control of the native pepc pro-
moter and it might be that the expression of the additional copy is
low and therefore oxaloacetate is accumulated. It has been demon-
strated that in some cyanobacteria, PEPc activity can be inhibited
by oxaloacetate or malate [10,36,37] but oxaloacetate is unlikely to
be accumulated. However, in the WT + PPM strain oxaloacetate
might be accumulated due to the overexpression of PEPc and the
suspected low expression ofmdh compared to pepc. In addition, ma-
late can be converted to other compounds by different enzymes [38]
and therefore it may not inhibit the PEPc activity in vivo.
Under normal light conditions the photosynthetic reactions are pro-
viding enough NADPH and ATP for the CCM, carbon ﬁxation catalyzed
by RuBisCO, and other metabolic steps in the Calvin–Benson Bassham
(CBB) cycle to be the dominating photosynthetic machinery [39].
Since RuBisCO is a very abundant enzyme in the cells, the activity of
and contribution by PEPc may be negligible. However, in low light, the
cells do not produce enough of reducing power and energy, and the
CBB cycle reactions, including carbon ﬁxation, may be limiting the car-
bon ﬁxation catalyzed by RuBisCO. In addition, light is a pre-requisite
for the expression of the inorganic carbon transporters and their tran-
scription is dependent on the cyclic electron ﬂow around photosystem
I [39], with a decreasing level of inorganic carbon accumulated in dark-
ness [40,41]. Thus, when the amount of available carbon in the cells
under low light is low, RuBisCOmay act relativelymore as an oxygenase
leading to increased photorespiration [42]. Thereby, and in combination
with the reduced levels of NADPH and ATP, the relativelymore efﬁcient
carbon ﬁxing enzyme PEPc (as discussed in [11]) may be the limiting
step for growth under low light conditions. Light can be an important
constraint on production inmass cultures. The observation that increas-
ing the relative amount of PEPc results in enhanced growth at limiting
light intensity levels is interesting and deserves further attention.
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